Variability of postoperative esophagrams after endoscopic cricopharyngeal myotomy: technique dependence.
We illustrate the dependence of postoperative day (POD) 1 esophagram findings on the closure technique used after endoscopic cricopharyngeal myotomy (ECPM). We performed a retrospective chart review of POD 1 fluoroscopic examinations of the cervical esophagus utilizing contrast dye after ECPM to assess radiologic findings associated with three different techniques of addressing the exposed buccopharyngeal fascia (BPF). Each technique resulted in specific and different findings on the POD 1 esophagram. When the BPF was untreated, the esophagram demonstrated a pseudodiverticulum with free flow of contrast dye. When a fibrin glue seal was used, the esophagram demonstrated a curvilinear focus of contrast dye projected over the retropharyngeal soft tissue persisting after the swallow, similar to a leak. When fibrin glue application was combined with single-suture reapproximation of the mucosal incision, the pattern was similar to esophagrams performed 6 weeks after myotomy. Different techniques used to address the exposed BPF following ECPM result in specific findings on the POD 1 esophagram. Recognition of these imaging differences and open communication with the fluoroscopist will avoid a misdiagnosis of a pharyngeal leak, which might cause an unnecessary delay of oral feeding and hospital discharge.